Lake Crackenback Resort & Spa trail running weekend is led by two of Australia's most prominent and
successful trail runners Brendan Davies and Jo Brischetto. This camp invites runners that are able to
run a 10km road run in under one hour comfortably, looking to refine and improve the way you race to
optimise your performance and avoid common race day issues.
In this camp, Brendan and Jo will lead you through some key racing strategies that will have you racing
more competently and confidently. You will come away from this weekend with a clear understanding
of overcoming race day issues and racing specific nutritional strategies. You will also leave armed with
a variety of recovery techniques that will help you recover from hard race efforts. Runners attending
camp will also spend time on the trails, practically implementing the key sessions covered with the
opportunity to ask questions and clarify information.

ITINERARY
Friday 4th
November
3pm
4pm
5pm
7pm
Saturday 5th
November
5.30am

9am
10.30am
11am
12.30pm
2.30pm
3.30pm
4.35pm
5pm
6.30pm
Sunday 6th
November
6am
7am
8.30am
9.30am
10.30am
11.15am
3pm

Meet in Freestyle room; Weekend check in and trail running gear display
Meet in Freestyle room; Welcome to camp, coach Introductions and housekeeping
River Trail Run; 6-8km easy run to kick off a weekend on the trails
Group buffet dinner in Cuisine Restaurant (dress code smart casual please)
Long run
Group 1: Run starts at Thredbo Village, runners run Dead Horse Gap trail to Merritts
Nature trail than back down to Thredbo and along the Thredbo Valley Track (TVT) to
the Ngarigo camp ground (22.5km).
Group 2: Start on the Dead Horse Gap trail and at the Alpine Way/Cascades trail
junction then run the TVT to the Ngarigo camp ground (15km).
Breakfast and free time
Morning tea
Running technique and form theory session
Lunch and free time
Running technique and form practical session
Megan Gaudry: Managing and preventing the top 3 running injuries
Core and glute session
Free time
Buffet Dinner in Freestyle room with trail running movie screening post dinner
Dawn run: Bullocks trail up then Muzzlewood track
Yoga in the Freestyle room
Breakfast in Cuisine
Recovery theory
Meet in Freestyle room; Morning tea, quiz, wrap up and farewell
Free time to enjoy resort facilities
Check out

